
 
 
Club Sports Council Meeting 
Agenda 

Date: April 24, 2017 
 
Announcements/Updates 
Annie 

- Updated positions & transitions - Print them out, read through them with the new 
group, also calendars for the noon meeting 

Brandon 
- Just dodgeball discussion  
- Meeting soon with ASI/IM to work out Club Sports Olympics 

Colin 
- Men’s Ultimate, Baseball, and Men’s Soccer clinched league titles in the last week - 

Women’s Lacrosse B team 
Sam 

- Meeting times - 9 am continued, and noon fishbowl for the new council 
- New CSC Polo sizes - Adidas? Get the polos done this quarter so they’re for sure 

ready for Fall; also polos for student assistants 
- DoS Advisory Council - Wants to make it into a brainstorming session, continue 

into next year, 3x a quarter; students in attendance wanted more of a connection 
between groups on campus, dual focus of creating more of a community within 
DoS and more communication; next one is in week 6. 

 
Discussion Topics/Actions 

- Dodgeball Logistics - Kyle might be at the noon meeting; Monday Email blurb for all 
teams to post to social media 

- Bracket 
- Food 
- Refs - Club Sports teams that aren’t playing right then 
- Fundraising?? - Buffalo Wild Wings/Chipotle? 

- Board of Directors “Business and Finance” Discussion of Club Sports Allocation 
- Set up a time to present? - 5:10 - 7, either today or next Monday, UU 220 

- All Club Sports Council meeting times for next year - E-plan, about every 4 weeks, 
look at Cal Poly calendar to not put it in Week 9 or something; 3 in Fall, 2 in the 
Winter, and 2 in the Spring. Potentially Tuesdays, 6-7 pm, bring up at the next All 
Club Sports meeting 

- Edits to position descriptions here  
- Monday email here 
- LEAD Awards - We will bring New Council along 
- Club Sports Banquet: who to invite, how many from each team should be the cap? 
- Grad sashes are ordered 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BzFSGhbvnOP3-j7tVA7UJ7AN-kkXrb3B7apVqPF-VdY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G95aXoRUkpWh9ZPiWBokOSt7j7Ix-9mEVNhsJ9PO4k8/edit?usp=sharing

